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Л TihU ând That «d ■ч*sі

Abbey’s
ffervcjccnh

і каетг beck, when the professor wound up 
with, “Which you see gives us X.” 

is not only “Doss it?" asked Mr. РІи-lps. politely 
honesty ш ‘ Why, doesn't it?" exclaimed the pro 

all Srevival of old lessor, excitedly, alarmed at the posai 
(«•limned ind«»|wn<l«4iice on the part of bility of a flaw in hia calculations, 
the voter--an inde|MHKlenoe that will Ruivkly hia mind ran back and detect 
make him scnittittix* candide tee on mi a mistake. 
i>o|h нісіеа and lead him to a fixed de Phelps. 
liimiiudioB to vote against every professor 
griller and for every honest man < n gives us And from that time Pro

started out to say that lessor Phelps was looked upon as a 
the Milwaukee htmker who faces prhi- mathematwal prodigy, the first man 

for taking other )м*орІ<<‘* money is who ever tripped the professor, 
no worse than the Wall 8t. gang who,
during the aa*t lew months, by out- Ü A NOVEL TLMEPIECjL
rage,.us had put up The latest novelty in watches has
the valse of lheir favorite чіоекш and just been completed by a watchmaker 
sold them at fancy prices to 
vesting public ' It is no worse p. rot. 
a bank than it is to rob the public by 
issuing misleading statements of tits 
earning* and condition of n railroad 
or of nil industrial enterprise. Jasfter, 
m 1 swlie’s Weekly.

C“You are right, Mr. 
You are right!" shouted the 

“It doesn’t give us X; it

X°u kr?°w itràtery of 
health happiness Î?
sufferers fr°i7? Abroach 
!r°ub]e& -ïhafë all.

lichatt

m Paris, one who has made a set of
three gold shirt studs, in one of which 
is a watch that keeps excellent time, 
the dial being about three-eighths of 
an inch in diameter The studs are

y\ Teàjpoonfull
°f wàïer in The morning-

connected by a Htrip of silver inside 
the shirt. The watch contained in the ir? at
middle one is wound by the turning of 
the stud above, and the hands are set 
by turning the stud below. The most 

a prominent judge, "I would aim- .trilung thing about the minute ma
ple any, 1 give you the orange/ But chine i. that it work, with a pendu-
should the «aijeler be intrust*! to ж |um like a cloak, and the pendulum
lawyer to рьп in writing, he would will act with ease and accuracy in
adopt thie form— whatever position the timepiece is

" '! hereby give, grant and convey placed, even if it lie upside down, 
to you all my internet, right, title, 
and advantage of and said 
gether with its rind, skin, juice, and 
pits, and ati rights and advantages 
therein, with full power to bite, suck, 
nr otherwise eat the

SIMPLICITY UK VERBOSITY.
“If 1 were to giVe you an orattge," 25* à n&. 60*д bottlr

It lias been said
^SILENCE IS GOLDEN” 

and therefore a precious possession.
TRY

orange, to There is a bookseller in Yorkshire 
who never tires of telling how once he 
“got even" with Alfred Austin, the 
poet laureate: This vendor of literary- 
wares is a tall, thin man, with sharp 
features and a distinctly intellectual 
head, and Mr. Austin seems to have 
taken an interest in him from the first.

same or give 
away with or without rind, skin, juice, 
pulp, or pits, anything herein before 
i.r in any other deed or deeds, instru
ments of any kind or nature whatso 
.-ver to the contrary in any wise not 
v. ithstanding.’ ”

EDDY’S SILENT* PARLORMATCH
know the result.

SCHOFIELD BROS., 
Selling Agents,
St. John, N. B.

Often and often he visited the shop, 
never to buy, but always to ask in
numerable questions.

“How many books do you sell 
3|A THEMATIC LAN By MISTAKE. daily?” tbey read me about

l-oofeslor PBclpa used to tell Willi here?” "What is the profit in book
glee of the way he aohleved a reputa selling?” These were samples of the
non lor knowing a thing he hated, роЄ,-3 querie.,

the Christine Register.-v Then came the day when he took up
He took «'walk with Professor New a copy of 0n,ar Klayvam and asked, 

ion, who lived in the world of mathe •■]„ good?”
inatics, and Started off at onoe Ui dis .-j have uevt,r reftj ;t” replied the

USB and abstruse problem. Mr Phelps' „hopman. 
mind could not follow, ami wandered • W^nt 
іm other things. At last he wui called

A

MADE IN CANADA !
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS.

The Wonder Working D. C. is prepared for the Relief 
and Cure of ali STOMACH TROUBLES.

Within з > Days, on Receipt of ioc., we will mail to any 
address one large trial l>ott.e. TEST IT.

Dr. McDonald
J^Ste. Agnes de Dundee, P. Q—“1 have 
never known K. D. C. to fail where fairly 
tried.”

ф
You don’t read the books 

you sell?” came the as Ion is bed quee Rev. P C Medley

667 Huotio -don Avenue, 
“Of ali the prépara, ions for

Boston, Mass.—IN COLONEL’S TOWN “Certainly not,” waa the concluding 
phrase of the eon versât ion. “If you 
were a druggist would that lead you 
to eat any the more opium?”—New 
York Times.

dyspepsi
blés I have known, K. D C. in the best, and 

to be entirely safe for trial by any one."
Things Happen. Rv . A flur dock Л A LL. D.

Spriugford, Ont—“It is only justice oyou 
to state that in my case your K. D. C has 
wrought a perfect and I believe a pe. ram

From the home gf the famous
Keyhnel Keeyartuh of Cnrtersville,” 

away down South, comes an en thus 
1 as tic letter about Pofltuih.

1 was in very delicate health, sul 
feting from indigestion ami a nervous 
l rouble so severe that 1 could hardly 
sleep. The doctor order order me to 
discontinue the use of the old kind of 
coffee, which was like poison to me, 
producing such extreme disturbance 
dint 1 could not control myself. But 
buvh was my love for it that 1 could 
not get my own consent to give it up 
for some time, and Continued to suffer, 
till my father one day brought home a 
package of Poe turn Food Coffee.

“I had the new food drink carefully 
prepared according to directions, and 
gave it a fair trial. It proved to 
have a rich flavor and made u healthy, 
wholesome and delightful drink. To my 
taste the addition of cream greatly 
improves it. „

“My health began to improve as 
soon as the drug effect of the old cof
fee was removed and the Postuni Cof
fee had time to make its influence felt.

Rev Wilson McCann

Rector of Omeraee, Ont.—“1 have tested 
K. D. C. and knowing its value can recom
ment it to all sufferers.''

was very nervous and a 
light sleeper One night she thought 
she detected thl» odor of gas. For once 
in her life she acted bravely. She got 
up ami went downelnifH, without 
awakening her huslmml. Finding the 
odor of gas stronger in the lower 
floors she ran back to her Iiedr.boin. 
She shook her dozing spouse two or 
three times very roughly, crying at 
the same time;

'.John! John' Get up! The gas is 
leaking and we will Im> smothered to

“Is it leaking very much?” sleepily 
asked John.

“No; not so much'.”
“Then put a bucket under it and 

come to bed."- Philadelphia Ix-dger

Mrs J
Rev 0 Mo M. Andrews, D. D.

Auburndale, Mass.—“j recommend K. D. 
C. very strongly—ш my case it has proved 
singularly efficient “

Rev. J Lelshman

Argus, Ont.—“It gives me much pleasur* 
stify to the excellency of K. D. C. as a *We hold a host of Testimonials from the 

best people ol America. Testimonial shee ton 
application. Above are a few extracts.

to tes 
cure tor dyspepsia.”

K. D- C. COMPANY, Limited. New Glasgow, N S

t’aller Is your mother in, KthélV 
Ft he l No, ma'am; she’s downtown 
Caller Shopping?
F the l Oh

time for that. She just said he was 
going to get some things she needed. - 
Philadelphia PrexS.

I don't think -«he had

My nervous troubles were speedily re
lieved and the sleep which the old cof
fee drove from my pillow always came 
to soothe and strengthen me after 1 
had drunk Poatum—in a very short 
tune I began to sleep better than I plied to a former employer for a rec-
had for years before. 1 have now used ommendation. 1 he old colored man
Postum Coffee for several years and had l>een faithful and his record was
like it better and find it more bene- clean, so the employer wrote a recom

mendation lauding him to the skies.
The old darky read it twice, and 

then ran his fingers through his wool.
“U-m-m,” he muttered. “Boss, dat’s 

a good rec’mendaljipn. Don’ yo’ reck- 
1 gib me » job Jo>ll U
•U dtt X«*

COAWN’S I 0. J McCully, M, D., M R. London.
Practise limited tv

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 

Office of late Dr. J. H. Mormon.
163 Germain в».

One of John Sharp Williams’ recent 
stories tells of an old darky who ap-

Cocoa and Chocolate
Are being bought In twice thejquan-

Ity.ticial than when 1 first began. It is 
an unspeakable joy to be relieved of 
the old distress and sickness.” Name 
given by Postuui Company, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

'1W« e «won, /*4 <* >•*'
Mwd to. UWW ЩЛ. "TU «Md to V» good

""When answering advertisements 
please menton the Messenger and
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425,000 Lbs. 
Wanted

Yotir dealer will take yonr 

wool and give you the famous

Hewson Tweeds
The kind you hear so much about
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